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Jabra Elite 4 - Dark Grey

Brand : Jabra Product code: 100-99183000-99

Product name : Elite 4 - Dark Grey

- Up to 7 hours of battery, 28 with the case
- Designed for work and life
- Bluetooth, up to 10m
- Use either earbud with mono mode
- Rainproof durability
- Active Noise Cancellation
- Bluetooth Multipoint® for seamless switch between devices
- Bluetooth® Multipoint
- 4-mic call technology
- Instant pairing
- Comfortable all-day fit
- Up to 22 hours total battery with ANC on (28 hours ANC off)
100Hz - 8000Hz, 6mm/0.236in, 4 x MEMS, Qualcomm aptX, SBC
Jabra Elite 4 - Dark Grey. Product type: Headset. Connectivity technology: True Wireless Stereo (TWS),
Bluetooth. Recommended usage: Calls/Music. Wireless range: 10 m. Cable length: 0.2 m. Weight: 4.6 g.
Product colour: Black

Performance

Product type * Headset
Wearing style * In-ear
Recommended usage * Calls/Music
Headset type Binaural
Product colour * Black
Operating keys Multi-key
Colour name Dark Grey
Volume control Touch
Control unit type On-ear control unit
Control type Touch
Cable length 0.2 m
Protection features Water resistant
International Protection (IP) code IP55
Over the Air Updates (OTA)
Music playback
Number of paired devices
remembered 6

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) 2

Auto-connect
Works with the Google Assistant
Works with Apple Siri

Certification FCC, ISED, CE, RoHS, REACH,
Proposition 65

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * True Wireless Stereo (TWS)
Bluetooth
Bluetooth profiles A2DP, AVRCP, HFP, HSP
Bluetooth version 5.2

Microphone

Microphone type * Boom
Microphone frequency 100 - 8000 Hz
Number of microphones 4
MEMS (Micro-Electro-Mechanical
System) microphone
Microphone mute

Battery

Battery operated
Battery type Built-in battery
Battery technology Lithium-Ion (Li-Ion)
Continuous audio playback time
(charging case/ANC on) 22 h

Continuous audio playback time
(charging case/ANC off) 28 h

Continuous audio playback time
(ANC on) 5.5 h

Continuous audio playback time
(ANC off) 7 h

Battery charge indicator
Battery recharge time 3.5 h
Fast charging
Fast charging time 10 min
Charging source USB

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) -5 - 45 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -20 - 45 °C

Weight & dimensions

Width 20.1 mm
Depth 20.8 mm
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Ports & interfaces

Frequency response (music mode) 20 - 20000 Hz
Frequency response (talk mode) 100 - 8000 Hz
Wireless range 10 m

Headphones

Ear coupling * Intraaural
Driver unit 6 mm
Noise canceling
Noise canceling type Active

Weight & dimensions

Height 27.2 mm
Weight 4.6 g
Charging case dimensions (W x D x
H) 64.15 x 34.6 x 28.47 mm

Charging case weight 33.4 g

Packaging content

Charging case
Warranty card
Safety sheet
Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C
Accessories included in set 3 sizes silicone eartips
Eartips material Silicone
Quantity 1
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